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The day before April 
Alone, alone, 
I walked to the woods 
And I sat on a stone. 
I sat on a broad stone 
And sang to the birds. 
The tune was God's making 
But I made the words. 
--Mary Carolyn Davies 
March 25, 1977 
"PRIORITY" DEFINED ... Word comes from A & R that 
some confusion has arisen concerning advance 
registration priority. Perhaps the following ex­
planation will help: Built into the computer 
scheduling program are several priority algo­
rithms (problem-solving methods) . When there is 
more demand for a Learning Module than there are 
seats available, students are given priorities 
based on term of admission to the University, 
level (undergraduate or graduate) , and units of 
credit earned at GSU. Basically, the algorithms 
give higher priority to students with more dis­
tant admit dates than to those with recent admit 
dates, higher priority to graduate students than 
to undergraduates, and finally, higher priority 
to students who have completed more units of 
credit at GSU than to students who have completed 
fewer units of credit. Students who are about 
to graduate are given the highest priority, to 
assure them the Learning Modules they need in 
their final Trimester of attendance. Students 
must indicate that they are about to graduate 
when they submit their Advance Registration forms 
to the Registrar's Office in order to obtain the 
special registration priority. Since the special 
registration priority is used onl y in the l ast 
Trimester of attendance at Governors State, stu­
dents who request the priority will not be p� 
mitted subsequent registration unless they are 
readmitted to the University in a new degree pro­
gram. 
"SURVIVE THE TREMBLING EARTH" . • .  will be broadcast 
in its entirety on WTTW, channel 11, Sunday, 
April 17 at 4:00 p.m. The GSU documentary on the 
Guatemala earthquake is also scheduled for broad­
cast in other major U.S. cities. 
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UA AND BOG ELECTIONS ... Elections to fill 
vacancies on the University Assembly and 
BOG Council of Faculties will take place 
the week of May 2. All persons wishing 
to run for office may pick up nominating 
petitions STARTING MONDAY, MARCH 29, at 
either the Information Office or Univer­
sity Rel ations. Petitions must be re­
turned to either of these locations BY 
APRIL 25, 8:00 P.M. Names will appear 
on the ballot in the order in which nom­
inating petitions are returned. Open po­
sitions are: 
University Assembly 
l EAS Representative 
1 BPS Representative 
2-yr. term 
.2-yr. term 
2-yr. terms 
2-yr. terms 
2 Faculty-at-Large Reps. 
2 Support Representatives 
3 Civil Service Reps. tv10 2-yr. terms & 
one 1-yr. term 
(Note: Student elections will take place 
during registration this year.) 
BOG Council of Faculties 
r-fhree-yr. rep. and 1 three-yr. alternate 
(The person receiving the second highest 
number of votes wins the alterr.ate pos.) 
1 two-yr. alternate 
(Note: �Jinners of these races Hill join 
representatives Dale Max (BPS) and Sandra 
Whitaker (HLD) and alternate Dan Edwards 
(BPS) to form the GSU de 1 eg·a ti on to the 
BOG Council of Faculties) 
GSU CLASSIFIED ... Vacant Civil Service Job 
sifications as of March 23, 1977: 
2/25 Work Program Participant 
3/2 Secretary II Trans. 
3/12 Secretary III Steno 
3/12 Secretary III Steno 
3/2 Police Officer III 
3/21 Secretary IV Trans (temp.) 
Applications and information available in 
sonnel/Testing, ext. 2310, 2320. 
Clas-
ccs 
PO 
CHLD 
CBPS 
PS 
ADV 
Per-
POSITION OPEN ... Southern Illinois University at 
Edwardsville is searching for a University Gen­
eral Counsel. A J.D. or equivalent degree from 
an ABA-AALS approved law school is required. 
Closing date for applications is March 31, 1977. 
SIU, Edwardsville, is an equal opportunity/af­
firmative action employer. For further info 
contact Placement, X2163. 
11PARAPSYCHOLOGY ROOTS11 • • •  Exoterica, GSU's Para­
psychology Club is sponsoring a conference 11The 
Roots of Parapsychology--A Field Survey at GSU" 
in conjunction with the Illinois Center for 
Psychological Research. Topics to be discussed 
at the conference June 17-19 are psychology and 
ESP, biofeedback, eastern religions, poltergeists 
and ghosts, biorhythms, out-of-the-body exper­
iences, and others. For further info contact 
Jacquie Lewis, X2370 or 254-9579. 
MENU-OF-THE-WEEK ... 
Mon. Veg. soup; Veal Parm; Franks/Beans; Gyros 
Tues. Fr. Onion Soup/Cheese croutons; chpd. stk. 
w-mushrms.; Sausage/Spanish rice 
Wed. Cr. of Celery soup; Boiled Dinner, Ham, 
potatoes, cabbage; Perch; Fr. egg sand. 
Thurs. Minestone; Fr. chkn; Swedish Mtbls/cr. pot. 
Corned Beef Sand. 
�ri. NE Clam Chow; Bf. Enchiladas; Bf. Liver & 
Onions; Mac/cheese, fish sand. 
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GSU MUSIC IN AfLANTA ... The GSU Jazz en­
semble and chorale will participate in 
memorial services for the late Dr. Martin 
Luther king, Jr. in Atlanta, Ga., Apr. 3. 
aoown the Road" will be performed at 
Atlanta University Center and Ebeneezer 
Baptist Church. The work has been featured 
at GSU each year since Jan. 15, 1975. The 
ensemble and chorale are under the direc­
tion of Dr. Warrick Carter. 
SPECIAL SPEAKERS IN ALCOHOLISM ... The al­
cohol science classes at GSU are inviting 
the public to a series of lecture/seminars 
which feature special speakers. Topics 
to be discussed are: "Occupational Programs 
in Alcoholism" - March 28; "Physicians 
Attitudes about Alcoholism" - March 29th; 
"�1edical Aspects of Alcoholism11 - April 7; 
and "Alcohol and Drug Education in the 
Schools11- April 11. Scheduled speakers are 
Ray Kelly, Dan Yovich (28th); Dr. Martin 
Doot (29th); Dr. Wm Thomas, Jr. and Dr. H. 
T. Hannig (Apr. 7) and Melody Tucker (Apr. 
11). For further information contact Wm. 
J. Kryspin, ext. 2130. 
11HOLY WEEK EXPERIENCE11 ... is the theme 
of Theology for Lunch, Wed. April 6. The 
11Passion Account: John Chapters 18-19" will 
be the subject of a literary and theolog­
ical analysis by Dr. Anthony Wei. Every­
one is invited to the brown bag lunch, 
noon to 1:00 p.m. in Rm. Dll20, sponsored 
by the ecumenical Campus Ministries 
Counci 1 at GSU. 
GSUINGS ... GSU's Monumental Sculpture Dis­
play being featured in The Chronicle of 
Higher Education, March 21, 1977 issue ... 
Dr. S.J. ZAKE (CCS) relating first hand 
account of terrorism in Uganda in recent 
issue of the Star ... JON JONES (BPS grad. 
student) being appointed an Associate of 
Sender Realty Corporation in Oak Forest ... 
TULSI SARAL (HLD) having article 11Flowing, 
Flowing," an except from his book 11Communi­
cati:13 Across Cultures for What?" publishe 
in Tokyo, Japan ... Dr. JAMES BUCKENMYER 
(BPS), Dr. JOSEPH JARA (CCS), Dr. LEE 
HERTZMAN (EAS), RON CONTI (EAS SAD) and Dr. 
MARIA PAPPAS (HLD) participating on Place­
ment Advisory Council established by BURT 
COLLINS (PLMT) . • .  JORDAN TSOLAKIDES (BPS) 
giving an orientation on Greece to the 
Homewood-Flossmoor high school Viking Choir 
in preparation for their spring tour ... 
JOHN CANNING (UR) and wife Kay will ac­
company the choir for the third successive 
year ... 
FAZE FOCUS • • •  
A man of man.Yinterests �vho can juggle a propane pump 
or delicate seedlings with equal ease is John Chambers, uni­
versity professor in EAS. 
"I do a great many things, and I suppose I try to.keep too many balls in the air at once, " said John, as he slmul­
taneously munched a sweet roll, answered the phone and con­
ducted this interview. 
The projects he juggles range from teaching plant growthA 
development, and micro?copy to prairie restoration and the 
study of diatoms. 
In his microscopy instruction John uses an electron mi­
croscope which enlarges objects to 20,000 times their normal 
size; insects and tiny particles that pollute the atmosphere are studied by this method. 
Mention prairie restoration to John and his eyes light up. "I am a prairie freak, no 
doubt about it,11 he said. He explained that prairie restoration is an attempt to reestablish 
prairie grasses and flowers on open land; seeds are collected from prairie relics (usually 
railroad right-of-�Jays) and given a "cold treatment." The seeds are then sown, by hand pre­
ferably, to gain a better mixture of types. It takes nearly five years to fully establish a 
prairie. 
Last spring John conducted weekly tours of a prairie in Markham and hopes to begin them 
again this April. The tours p1·ovide an opportunity to observe the many wild flowers which bloom 
seven months out of the year. "Birdsfoot Violet, Wild Lupine, Yellow Star Grass and Meadow Rose 
are among the most beautiful to be seen," said John, pronouncing each name with obvious affection 
John said also that an attempt will again be made this year to restore prairie grass on 
the western edge of the GSU campus south of the planning building. He would like someday to see 
prairie grass surrounding GSU. "It would be a source of great natural beauty, with very little 
care or maintenance required." 
He also thoroughly enjoys the study of diatoms -- a tiny oxygen producing algae. There 
are 15,000 species found in both fresh water and marine environments. Warming to his subject 
John explained the importance of diatoms. "Aside from producing oxygen for us to breathe, the 
diatom is an indicator. of pollution and also indicates the presence or absence of certain min­
erals." 
Outside interests for John include jogging, racquetball and dabbling in photography. 
Originally from Oklahoma he received his BA from the University of Tulsa; his MA at the 
University of Texas and his Ph.D. from the University of Kansas. 
LABO!l 
Start lAJhen Y cu Pleas� 
Ellen Dye, an ndrninist:-ntClr for the 
D�partmt�nt 'J[ Health. Education nod 
W:lfare in Chicago, takes a 4 p.rn. swim 
in the gl:.s< -enclosed pool of her apart­
ment house and watches commut�r traf­
fic b•Jllrl t:p outside. One of her bosses. 
Lee Felciman. get:; u�, early and jugs 
�long Chicago's lakcfmnt. In Palo Alll), 
Calif .. Ted Stephens. an executive of 
Alz:1, a pharmnl·cutical firm. fixes� lei­
surely breakfast for his two children. 
drives them to their s.:hool. goes back 
to bed and shuws up 't his ofli.:c as bte 
as t1 a.m. 
For all three. the enil"'�Ymcnt of the�e 
r�1utines is sharpened hy the knowk"'-'sc 
that they are relaxinB \l:hilc collcagUt:s 
arc working: yet they are not goofing 
oft They are benefiting from nn idea 
called Flextime. which is loosening the 
rigidity of the 9-to-.5 day for :t erowing 
numbzr of workers in the U.S. 
Plans vary. but the basic idea is that 
employees can arranec their own work 
hours aroun d a "core" time. At th(! Chi­
cngo IIE�'Loffice, C£!!plo>·ees m_E_st .£e Qll... 
the job between 9 a.m. and 3:30 p.m.; 
but they can come in as ear ly as 7, and 
stay as late as 5:30. Under som(; Flex­
time· plans, workers choose a starting 
and a quiuing time and have to stick to 
it. Under others they can, with their 
bosses· permission, come in at different 
times each day. Says Katy Westlund, a 
switchboard operator for Hewlett-Pack­
ard, which has adopted Flextime for em­
ployees at aU 19 of its U.S. manufac­
turing plants: "You just tell your 
supervisor the day before wht:n you're 
coming in in the morning." Nor do Flex­
time employees always ttave to work the 
same number of ho:1rs each day. At 
Northwestern Mutual Life Insurance in 
Milwaukee, a few workers put in extra 
hours Monday through Thursday, then 
knock off at lunc-htime Friday. 
Imported Flexibility. Introduced 
in Germany in the late 1960s, Flextime 
was imported by U.S. multinatio11al� 
that had first tried the idea in Europe. 
Some 70,000 Gov�rnment employees, 
including HEW workers in Boston, Den­
ver. Seattle and Chicago, are now on 
Flextime. Gove1nment officials estimate 
the plan has been ·.dopted by 40 to 50 
companies in the U.S., including such gi­
a�as_.,9ontro! J?:tta (?.0.000 workers 
on Flextime) and Metropolitan Life 
(15.000). 
Flextime is especially appreciated 
by working parents, who can ·.::hoose ei­
ther to see their children off to school 
in the morning or to pick them uo after 
classes, and sports enthusiasts, who can 
play goif or tennis in the early morning 
or late anernoon. Supervisors report that 
producf:vity generally improves under 
Flexti.me-slnce employees can work at 
the hours when they feel most alert 
-and that abs�nteeism drops. Workers 
no longer call in sick for an entire d3y 
in order to get a !=Cuple of hours t� zt­
tend to personal business. 
On the minus side, Flextime m::�.l:es 
it tougher for �·1pervisors to covrdinate 
the work of employees who start at dif· 
fcrent tim'!s. It also increases utility bills 
of employers who have to keep offices 
open Ionecr. But managers and work­
ers agree that the freedom gained is well 
worth the p robl!!ms. Says Ellen Dye: "lt 
hl\s chane:d my whole attitude towilrd 
work. People feel trusted ... 
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SATURDAY, March 26 
9:00 a.m. - 1:00 p. m. 
8:00 p.m. 
SUNDAY, March 27 
8:00 p.m. 
MONDAY, March 28 
9:30 a.m. 
10:00 a.m. - 12:00 p.m. 
1:30 a.m. - 3:30 p.m. 
2:00 p.m. 
2:00 p.m. - 4:30 p.m. 
5:00 p.m. - 7:30 p. m. 
TUESDAY, March 29 
9:00 a.m. - 4:00 p.m. 
8:30 a.m - 3:30 p.m. 
WEDNESDAY, March 30 
8:30 a.m. - 3:30 p.m. 
12 noon 
THURSDAY, March 31 
9:30 a. m. - 12:00 p.m. 
10:00 a.m. - 12:00 p.m. 
2:00 p.m. - 5:00 p.m. 
7:00 p.m. - 10:00 p.m. 
7:30 p.m. 
FRIDAY, April 1 
10:00 a.m. - 12:00 p.m. 
SATURDAY, April 2 
SUNDAY, April 3 
4th World Affairs Conf. (Harvey Hol. Inn) 
Alum Tax Fax Fair (HOG) 
Play 11The Sea Horse11 
Play "The Sea Horse11 
TCC Production Meeting 
SCEPP (D1120) 
Operations Committee 
R & I Staff Meeting 
Student Testing (Al102) 
Student Testing (Al102) 
Humanistic Leadership Seminar (Harvey Hol.) 
Futurism & Leadership Workshop Area Ser. Ctr. 
(E1104 & El106) 
Futurism & Leadership Workshop Area Ser. Ctr. 
(Ell04 & El106) 
Theology for Lunch (Dll20) 
11Where Our Values Come From .. 
HLD Administrative Council Mtg. 
(Deans Conf. Room) 
Committee for Better Communities {WEECCC) 
University Assembly Meeting (WEECCC) 
GSU Gardening Coop Public Meeting (WEECCC) 
GSU Jazz Concert (MRH) 
Administrative Deans Council (PCA) 
DIAL 11 INFO LINE11 534-0033 FOR RECORDED UNIVERSITY ANNOUNCEMENTS 
